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Websites

In your community…
The beat team were in the beat bus on Forest House Lane,
LFE and Glenfield Lane, Kirby Muxloe in September for local
residents to come and meet a member of their beat and
speak about any local issues. You can find us in October too:
 06/10/18, 0830-1030, COOP, Glenfield
 06/10/18, 1100-1300, The Library, LFE
 25/10/18, 1100-1300, Shopping Parade, Main Street, Kirby Muxloe
The Kirby Muxloe Funday was the highlight of September. PCSO Wright was joined by
neighbouring beat team officers to assist with the day’s enjoyment. The Kirby Muxloe
senior citizens tote group, which offers local senior citizens regular activities near and
far, received £1000 from the community event as well as providing a lovely day out for
all the local residents that attended. Search ‘Kirby Muxloe Community Funday’ on
Facebook ready for next years event!
PC Payne also attended the McMillan Cancer Research morning Held in Kirby Muxloe.

Visit the Leicestershire Police Website where you
can find the answer to Frequently Asked Questions

Find us on Social Media

Follow us on Twitter @BlabyPolice
You can follow updates from your local policing
teams on Twitter.

Facebook
Search for our Facebook Page ‘Blaby Police’

Anti-Social Behaviour (ASB)…
During August we received a couple of reports of the grass area on
Wheatfield Close/Sword Close being used by young adults to ride
their motor vehicles on as well as using the alleyway through to
Cranstone Crescent. Registration numbers have been provided to
police and the riders will be spoken to and issued with Sec 59
notices. Should they continue with any anti-social behaviour
they will be liable to have their vehicles seized. A further two
individuals were issued Sec 59 warnings after being reported
by Glenfield Parish Council for riding their vehicles on Ellis Park.

Crime Prevention…
With the weather changing different methods of stealing
cars open up to opportunist criminals. Be sure not to be
caught out! If you are defrosting your car in the morning,
stay with it because you never know who is around and it
only takes a moments distraction to become a victim of this
type of crime.
In September the beat team were contacted about a rogue
trader targeting a vulnerable Glenfield resident. The
person contacting us challenged the rogue traders who left
the location quickly upon discovery. Having spoken about
this in a previous Newsletter it is great that the elderly
gentleman was not duped and we were informed so that
we could take necessary action.
Serious Acquisitive Crime (SAC)

News and Appeals

-Burglaries (dwellings, garages, garden sheds and business’):
Glenfield
- 12
Kirby Muxloe
-2
Leicester Forest East - 4
-Vehicle Crime (theft of/from and damage to motor vehicles):
Glenfield
-7
Kirby Muxloe
-2
Leicester Forest East - 5

For the latest news and appeals go to
https://leics.police.uk/news-appeals

leics.police.uk
hinckleyandblaby.npa@
leicestershire.pnn.police.uk
/blabypolice
@blabypolice
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Your areas crime statistics
These can be found at the Police.uk website.
https://www.police.uk/leicestershire/NH22/

